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The lotus flower is regarded as a spiritual flower that
inspires a person taking root in muddy, murky water, the
darkest of places, to where he or she rises above to bloom
beautiful, powerful on the surface. Anon
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ABSTRACT
Thermogenesis or self heating in plants has been known to scientists for more than 100
years. It occurs across a number of different plant families, most commonly in the
Araceae family, however questions remain as to which tissues heat, the heating
mechanisms and the respiratory substrates used for heating in the majority of species.
Heat production is thought to occur via the alternative oxidase (AOX), the plant
uncoupling protein (pUCP), or perhaps a combination of the two. In this study four
thermogenic plant species were investigated: three species from the Araceae family,
Amorphophallus titanum, Dracunculus vulgaris and Philodendron bipinnatifidum; and
one from Nelumbonaceae, Nelumbo nucifera.
Nelumbo nucifera receptacles, petals and stamens were all found to heat independently
of one another. The receptacle heated most above non-thermogenic tissue temperature
(8.1 ± 1.9°C), stamens intermediate and petals the least (2.8 ± 4.2°C). In P.
bipinnatifidum both the sterile male florets and the fertile male florets heated
independently, whilst the female florets did not heat. Heating in fertile male florets was
characterised by a pattern similar to sterile male florets but with a lower mean peak
temperature, regulated at 35.7ºC; compared with the sterile male peak temperature
which was regulated at > 40°C. The sterile and fertile male florets continued to heat
more than 10°C above laboratory temperature (22°C) for up to 30 hrs following removal
from the plant. The pattern of heating (a peak, followed by a dip and then a regulatory
plateau) continued despite removal from the plant indicating that all resources for the
thermogenic phase are within the florets themselves. The male florets of D. vulgaris
heated 5.6 ± 0.9°C above ambient while the appendix did not heat despite high
respiratory flux values. Unlike the male florets, the large appendix is not insulated by
the spathe, thus it is possible that heat loss exceeds heat production in the appendix of
this species.
AOX protein was found in the thermogenic tissues of all study species during the
thermogenic period. In N. nucifera, D. vulgaris and P. bipinnatifidum there was a
significant increase in AOX protein with the onset of thermogenesis in thermogenic
tissues and a significant decrease at the end of the thermogenic period. In contrast, the
non-thermogenic female florets of P. bipinnatifidum showed little change in AOX
protein levels during floral development. In vivo flux through the AOX pathway in
ix

N. nucifera and P. bipinnatifidum was quantified using stable oxygen isotope
methodology and a significant positive relationship between AOX flux and the amount
of heating above ambient was confirmed. During the thermogenic period AOX flux
accounted for up to 99% of the total flux in P. bipinnatifidum and 93% in N. nucifera.
The localisation of AOX protein in the various floral parts and possible evolutionary
rationale is discussed.
Amino acid sequencing of the N. nucifera receptacle AOX protein revealed two
isoforms, NnAOX1a and NnAOX1b. In both isoforms, the N-terminal regulatory
cysteine residue found in most plant AOXs was replaced with a serine residue.
Accordingly, the protein was activated by succinate, not the α-keto acid pyruvate, and
the majority of protein could not be oxidised with diamide. Similarly, the majority of
AOX protein isolated from N. nucifera petals and stamens could not be oxidised by
diamide either, suggesting that AOX in these tissues also lacks the first regulatory
cysteine. By contrast, AOX from P. bipinnatifidum fertile male and sterile male florets
could be partly oxidised while AOX from the non-thermogenic female florets was
almost fully oxidised by diamide. Functional differences between AOX from
thermogenic and non-thermogenic tissues are discussed.
Plant uncoupling proteins were not detected in N. nucifera or A. titanum tissues. In
P. bipinnatifidum, pUCPs were detected in both thermogenic and non-thermogenic
tissues, however there was no significant change in pUCP expression during floral
development in any tissue. Flux through the energy conserving COX (cytochrome
oxidase) pathway was not correlated with heating or COX protein levels. The lack of
change in either flux through the COX pathway or pUCP expression during
thermogenesis, as well as the extremely high fluxes through the AOX pathway during
peak heating events suggests that pUCPs are unlikely to contribute to heating in these
species.
Lipids and carbohydrates were investigated as possible substrates for thermogenesis. In
N. nucifera floral tissues carbohydrates decreased by 90% during the thermogenic
period while lipids remained stable, suggesting that carbohydrates, not lipids, are the
respiratory substrate in this species. In P. bipinnatifidum, storage lipids
(triaclyglycerides) in sterile male florets significantly decreased, while lipids in the

x

fertile male florets were low and did not significantly change during thermogenesis.
Conversely, fertile male florets had significantly higher concentrations of starch than
sterile male florets. Starch concentration in fertile male florets decreased by 82% during
the thermogenic period while there was no change in the sterile male florets. In this
species it appears that both lipids and carbohydrates are used as respiratory substrates
for thermogenesis.
Advancing our understanding of the physiology and biochemistry of several
thermogenic and thermoregulatory plant species, this study provides compelling
evidence that AOX, rather than pUCP, plays a role in thermogenesis in the species
studied. The methods utilised could be used to identify the involvement of the AOX
pathway in other thermogenic species and thus further our knowledge of plant
respiration in general.
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